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" For 25 years I have never
missed taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
every spring. It cleanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, and
does me good In every way."
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

' Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You
are invigorated, refreshed.
You feet anxious to be
active. You become strong,
steady.courageous. That's

I what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do for you. v
i II.Msbottt. AlfdraRlili.

AiV your doctor what lie tliinki of Ayor's
8arHtrlllK. Hl knom nil about tlilagraud
aid family iwcllctua. tallow lilt adtlco and
w will ba wtlBDed.

i. C. ATIB Co., Lowell, Mass.

PROFESSIONAL.

Todd & Ballou.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the couats-Speci- al

atteution given to col
tion,

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORXESf AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
of chin and surrounding coun
tips. Promut Attention giv-

en to the collection of claims
and all other business of n le

gal nature.
m

6 12 '04.

jEDMU ND JONES,
LAW YER

." LENOltt, N. C

' Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6-- L 'o3,

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,- -

BOONE, N.C.

BSTSpeeial attention Riven

to all business entiusted to
h's care."9

E. S. COFFEY,

-A-UORNEYAILAW,-
BOONE, N. C.

.Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature

83 Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty. .

M'04.

W.R BOWER,
--ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N, C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
nil legal mattere entrusted to
bis care.

Du. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

ftoKnile; No Burning Out.
Highest refereucea and enlors-niont- s

of nrominent Dersons sue- -

fARsfnllv treated in Va.. Teun.
and N. C. Remeiaber that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. tiXamination iree,
letters answered promptly, ane"

atiefoctioa ,uaranteca. t.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
i

From our Regular Correspondent.

Isought theCupitol. within
walls A s arm of human an (s
were clamoiimr. And on its
summit golden Liberty
Lookin down its amused ann
listened to the faryt She bent
her lin&ome bolj o'er the
dome And to her ear eh held
her hollow hand Like pilot in

a tropic hurricoine.
"Something must he tlie

matter p'she ex ltiimel; My

Tillman's v)ice has srni k n

pensive key; Spooner's less

stridulious, ntui Yankee
Piatt Screams feeliler; even
Morgan has run down, And

Orosverior. pushful, liesitaies
to talk. Good Heavens! Hank
Cabot to falsetto turn, Our
Chanucey dwindles to a spur- -

row's peep, John Sharp goes
stauiuviring down the cen- -
trail aisle, Aap Champ has
iuded to a whisper. Ah!"
She wept and laughed, "The
boys are going home, To fix

their fences lest the flocks
should stray."

The week there have been

two nutable expressions giv-

ing the cue to Jthe two parties
for the campaign, one b.v

the Democratic leader, John
Sharp Williams, and the
other by the houncing and
som e w h a t grandiloquent
orator, Senator Dolliver of
Iowa. The gift of Dolliver's
speech was that Trusts may
be trusted; that there are
aood trusts and bad trums;
that the beneficent trust
produce prosperity and that
naughty trusts die of their
own wickeqness like angry
scorpion. H" gave a list of

ervsts, which, he declared,
had gone bankrupt merely
because thy tried todefrau--

the people. The corollary
of those conclusions was that
trust trusts could not pos
sibly be an issue in the ap
proaching campaign. At this
the Republicans applauded
hocteri.-ally- , and the Demo

crats laughed tumultuous,.
Several clerks will be em
ployee! lorthe next6rnonths
to furnish to voters the
smooth Dolliveriau .nmclns-ion- s.

Of currs the trusts
will directly or iii'iretl.v pay
thescripes.

Mr. Williams, the leader
of the House Demoerats,
charged the Republicans with
sbirkiugand not daring n

fac the real issues of the
campaign. This, he declared,
accounted for th-- ir nintiiug
home so arl ; Tl;ev
face an invehtigaioii of the

obvious hI'Ushs nno cor
ruption in the dmir'inen
executive osuipufnill' ol ! d

islative furi' tiotis, violations
ot the Consiiatioii, and
failure to pissnei'"snar laws
unless those invet igations
nre maile bv the offemlerh

ARE YOJ A DYBPEPTIC?

If you arc a dyspeptic you owe it to

yourself and your friends to get
well. Dyspepsia annoys the dyspep-

tic's friends because hisdiseaso sours
his disposition as well as his stom-

ach. Kodol Dyspepsia Curt' will not
only cure dyspepsia, iiidiest'utaand
sour stomach, but this p: littable, re.

constructive tonic diesiaut strength-
ens the whole digestive apparatus,
and sweetens tiie hi" as well as the
stomach. When you take Kodol Dys

pepsia Cure the food y"u eat is en.
joyed. It is digested, assimilated and
its nutrent properties appropriated
by the blood tisHues. Health is, the

result. Sold by M. B. Dlackburn.,

,: . v

themselves, He asked why
the conspirators were not
punished who had been dec-

lared by the Supreme Court
to be guilty of omdining fn

the Northern Securitirs case:
why the anthracite coal
trust had not been prosecnt-e- d,

the coal-carryi- ng rail way

conpelled' to reform their
methods, and the frauds in
the Post Office Depurtment
audi uteri or Department
relentlessly exposed. For the
first time, hestid. the presi-

dent had been indulging in

the praetice of making lawM

of his official decrees; and the
people have become accust
omed to his habit of ex
ccuting orly su-- laws as he

considers wise. Mr." Williams
appealed for reciprocity with
Canada, the putting of soft
coal, hides and other com
modules on the free list, and
for the Filipinos a free press,
fres speech, and commerce
with the United States by

anj vessls they may choose
to employ. He said the air
was full of issues for the cam
paign which he believed would
retire the Republican party
from the confidence of the
people and Irora its position
of trust next November.

The Democrats of the Jud
ieinry Committee ol the
House turned n neat trick on
Wednesday to the discom-

fiture of the Republicans. A

majority of the
were absent and nil the Dem-

ocrats were present; where
upon the Democrats instant-
ly called up, approved of and
ordered reported to the
House two important res
o 1 u t i o n s introduced pv
Leader Williams Oue asked
the administration why it
had not prosecuted the coal
trust and the other inquired
action had not been taken
against the Northern Sec-

urities. As these resolutions
bad been referred to the com
mittee as to a graveyard.
and it was never intended
that they should seethelight,
rhe Republican were deeply
chagrinned and enraged.
They filibustered, but were
votpd down un;l overruled,
and the House was Hsked to
nasg the resolutions. They

are now on the House cal
endar us privileged measures.
subje'ts to be called up at
anytime. So it i likely that
that Rupnblicans of t h

House will be compelled to
go on record, either in adopt
ing these Himizing resolut-ioi- ik

or in drfeatihg them,
an iilternative equally nn- -
pieawat

0i Wedn-mbi- y Near Lip
j notf dle.l. Hger, eigllty
Sin- - was heKt known by her
pen-nam- e. "Grace Greene
wood." She has spent the
last half of her lifeiu thisCity
having been recent 1 driven
a a 8 v by act. of Congress

GOOD FoK CHILDREN.

The pleasant to take and harmless

(jne Minute Gouyh Lure gives im-

mediate relief in nil cases of Cough
roup Hnd LaGrippc because itdoes

not pttws immediately into the stom-

ach but sake effect, right nt the sent
of the trouble. It th aws out the

heals aud soothes und
cures permanently by enabling the
lunirs to contribute lifegiviin? and
li f.KiMutaim nnp fY v rtpn tn tho lilimd.
and tissues. One Minute. Cougj :

is pleasant to take and it is gootl-- a
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which located the new mar
ble building for members up
on the said of Iwr residence.
When Dr. Baihy was pub
lishing theanti slavery paper
The Era, she was a governess
in hisf'tmily audcoutributed
to it, as did Mrs. Stowe, Mrs,
Southworth and that bril
liant and audacious Miss
Dodge, bettei known as,
Gail Hamilton." Mrs. Lip

encott walked down the
itlivery of life serenely nntl
omfortaly, retaining her

remarkable mental gilts to
the last and something of

that ertraotdinary beauty
for which her youth was
celebrated To th last her
firm month and Webstern
ian brow and eyes gave uh
impression of great intel
lectual strength. Her bro
ther still lives here. 01 her
work nothing ueed be said.
a million children know all
about "it. To has last week
she was as admirable rucoo
teur. She has not writteti
mnch lately, being as she
herself once expressed it to
your correspondent, .too
much make a good house-keepe- s,"

President Roosevelt dee
lares that Mr. Elihu Root is
the greatest man in the
United Staes, present com
pany of course excepted.
Whereupon Secretary Shaw,
John Hap, find Senator
Lodge have all written to
him and usked him If he said
so.

Eussiaa Loan.

The Eclair say that the
Russian loan of 800,000,000
franee ($100 000,000) will
not pe a public loan, but will

be subscribed by leading
financiers who wiill gun run
tee half and take the re-

mainder incase foreign b.iuks
should refuse to 'co-operat-

Raron Ottinger left yester-
day for St. Petersbure. His
mission has to do with the
250.000,000 fiances that are
to be raised between May
and September. Four hund
red millions are to be raised
later, as nmy be needed,

A rumor comes from St;
Peterbarg that a credit of

($52(,000,000) has been
opened for the purchase of
four cruisers and several
torpedo boat from Francb
anp two cruisers from from
Argentina. Two transports,
bought oi Germnn owners
hav already arrived at
Dibau.- - -- Morning Poss.

the Best family salve
DeWitt's Witch tlazel gives in

stant relief from Burns, cures Cuts,
Bruises, Sores Eczema, Tetter and
all abrasions of the skin. In buying
Witch Hazel Salve it is only neces-
sary to see that you get the genuine
De Witt s and a cure is certain. '1 here
are many cheap counterfeits on the
market, all of which are worthless,
and quite a few arc dangerous, while
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is per-

fectly harmless and cures. Sold by
M. B. Bh.ckbum.

In the Boer war 400,000
horses were killed. Is it any
wonder the hc!e market is
stiff? Don.t worry about the
peace congreseec; raise hor
ses.

CASTOR I A
For Iafanti and ChlMren.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
I '

Federal Judges Should Bg Elected
By.The People

Of course, the new Circuit
Judge was tin ntrorney of
the Southern Railway before
he went on the bench. No
lawyer except a railroad at
torney can be appointed on
the Federal bench, except by
accident, or because no such
man ot the right political
faith is available for t h e
place at the time For many
years the new appointee rep
resented the Southern Rail-

way. Its politicul managers
favored him and he favored
them. Nov? that helms with
drawn from politic and
wears the ermine, his friends
outside the corporation fold
believe he vill not be influ-

enced by his past corpora
tion associations, but will so
hold the scales of justice as
to win the lespeet of the bar
and the public, and make a
reputution for fairness, just-
ice and ability. But if the va-

cancy could be filled by the
voters of the district, as
should be the case, the peop
le would have chosen a Jud
ge of another political iuitli
On hundred years ago al-

most every State in the Un
ion had an appointive life
judiciary. Now judges are el-

ected for a tu in of yeais by
the peoplin every State but.
three. The tendency, there-
fore, is in the line of an elect
ive State judiciary, with ac-

countability to the people,
who may decline to re elect
a judge who was biased or
unjust. If the people could
elect Supreme Court Judges,
theie would be a new man to
succeed Judge Shirus, whose
income tax somerpa nl t trans
ferred millions of df liars of
taxes upn the consumers
that ought to have been paid
by the idle holders of idle
wealth. News and Observer.

Robert D. Roosevelt, uncle
of the prBi Jenr, declines to
serve as a rielegi'e from New

York to the St. Louisconvi n

tjon. Well, no slight intend
f d to the family.

Biliousness
"I have uaed yuur valuable C'ACA

HETS mid Una tlioin porfoot. Couldn't do
without tuoin. I buve uhoiI them for heme lime
for lmllnosUoii and bllloimncna and am now com- -

enrod. Recommend them, to over j one.Blctoly you will novnr he without them In
the tamfly.'' Edit. a. Maiiz, Albany, N. Y.

ff Jj CATHARTIC jl

tXa, THADS MARK MmIO

Pleaaant. Palatable. Potent. Taate Good. no
Good, Mover Hlekao. Weaken, or tirliio. . Jifl, 600.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SlrllMf Kna.4, Caaipaay, Cb'eaga, Maalraal, X.w fark. 911

Nn.Tn.RSP "0''' n"1' F',,,,,n"M,,' bf " "Iruf
a w wnv glua to utiJajs'iouaoco uaou.

FARM FOR 8 ALE,

Sixty or seventy acres ol well-water-

and well-layin- g hinds,
lying 7 milejfrom Buune on the
Jeffyi-so- road. Fine orchard ol
npples, piacbes nnd cherries; al-

so double cribs, good btuble and
smoke hoime, the dwelling whs
burned. The tarm is a bargain nt
the price $800 as it contains
about 20 or 25 acres of fine bot-

tom land. Parties interested will

call on It. L. Moretz, an he !ivs
n?ur the place, or write to me nt
Slioun's X Ilondx, Turin,, and I

' ill meet tlicm there.
ALXAND2U CROWDKIt.

'

TryforBeaith
222 South Teorift St.,
Chicaoo, III., Oct. 7, 1002.

Eight months ago I was is ill
that I 'was compelled to lis or tit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on. it
and I lomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great
pain and I couched so much that
my throat ana luncs were raw
and soro. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright'! disease and
others said it was consumption.
It matured little to mo what
they called it and I had no' de-

sires to live. A lister visited ms
from St. Louis and asked me if
I had ovor tried Wino of Cardul.
I told 1: r I had sot and ihs
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my lifo. I believe many
women could save much suffer-
ing if they but knew of its value,

Don't you want freedom from
pain? Take Wine of Cardul
and make one supremo effort to

la well. You do not need to le
a weak, helpless sufferer. You

can havo a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not locure a bottle of Wine of

Cardui from your druggist to-

day?

aaBaaKfanrtilIllWrUlUUJ

flow can anyone be else
but sunny while Miss Spring ¬

like a dainty debutante deck- -

ed out in fresh linen ana
posy flowers is smiling an I

brightning all the corners of
the mountains? And the
birds such happy, busy lit-

tle birds are carrying little
hits of wispy lumber around
for the new houses, singing
as they build, filling the air
h it h sounds us tender and
sweet as the fragrance of the
arbutus and viole's on the
mountainside. While the
trees unpack their spring
leaves and lay them out in
the sunshine. All tho senti-
mental thoughts, old songs
und dreams and hopes of all
your life come together in
full chorus filling the depth
of your heart with a simple
gladness and comforting
peace that is jny exquiait',
How dreadful it mnst be to
one who is unconsrious of
these hings the buzz of in

sect, the chatter of birds, the
evolution of bud to blossom,
the entrun.ing scenes that
nature is just now painting
so wonderfully. Citizen. .

The heart of the prrsent if
the h.pi if i In- - fu'ure.

Over --Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

jjv The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they (11

ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

II they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, aches snd rheu-

matism come from ex
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to Reelected

kidney troubld.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as 'ough
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
ever-worki- In pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-

ning in kidney trouble.
lfyou are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer' J
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy le
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on It merits fiiZm
by all drueeists In fifty- -
cent and one-doll- ar siz- - i. CliM W 1
es. You may have a aiiHjlMiHj)
sample bottle by mall Bom at saoM.
free, alio pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention mis paper wnen wntipg ur. twiner
it Co., Binghamton, M. Y.


